
lituntitsburg Ttgontrit
"READ BY MOST EMMITSBURGIANS"

Weekend

Weather Forecast

Temperatures will remain

above normal with showers

expected Friday and again

late in the period.
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Most Anything

At A Glance

HY

More problems are in store

for the motorist and the Mary-

land State Police. According to

an article in the Gettysburg
Times, State officials of Pennsyl-

vania are making Route 15, the
by-pass east of Town, a 55-mile-
an-hour speed zone. The pres-

ent speed limit is 50 and even

this creates a problem to the
motorist entering Maryland north

of Emmitsburg. They will be
immediately confronted with a
40-mile-an-hour zone as they are
funneled across the State Line.
This is a rapid deceleration of

15 miles an hour in a short dis-
tance. There is no doubt the 40-
mile Maryland limit has saved
accidents and lives and it comes

as somewhat of a surprise that
Pennsylvania should raise the
limit as the motorist approches
our dangerous by-pass. The two-
mile stretch will soon become a
veritable speed trap as motor-
ists are nabbed and the work for
the Maryland State Police will
become heavily increased in the
Emmitsburg area.

* * *

It has almost become unpa-
triotic to water your shrubbery,
garden or trees, or wash your
car at night or otherwise vio-
late the water ban. Citizens are
quick to spot their neighbor's
nefarious acts and they quickly
spot these violators as they see
the green patches in their yards,
signifying them as violators, or
down -right cheaters. Several
sprinklers have been warned and
penalties may be added upon a
second violation.

* * *

For those of you who are in-
terested in the weather, and who
isn't these days, we have some
statistics to snoot al. you. As
the drought and heat continue,
we decided to contact someone
who knows officially just what's
going on. A short telephone
conversation with Mrs. Paul L.
Beale, official cooperative weath-
er observer here, quickly brought
me the following figures which
I believe will prove interesting
to all of you.
The "T" on the weather report

means that only a trace of rain
fell, which is less thna .01 inch,
the smallest quantity that can
be measured.

Since the first of June, Em-
mitsburg has received .19 inch
of rain. In May 1.29 inches of
rain fell. In April we had 4.30
inches, which is near normal.
In May 1965 we received 2.24
inches of rain, in June, 1.87; in
July 2.00; in August 2.77; in
Sept. 2.99; in October 3.30, and
in November 0.97. By these fig-

ures, one can tell that 1966 has
been, so far, much drier than
last year.

Temperatures, too, have set
records this summer. In June,
1966, we had 12 days when the
temperature was above 90 de-
grees in July, 18 days were above
90 degrees, three over 100 de-
grees, only 5 days were below
90 in the whole month so far.
June 1965, had 6 days above 90;
July, 1965, 13 days were above
90, and none were over 100 de-
grees.

Change Speed Zone
Things are moving more quick-

ly in Adams County these days as
a result of the work of a crew
from the state Highways Dept.
The crew this week was working

on the Emmitsburg and Hanover-
Gettysburg roads making "55
miles per hour" signs out of "50
miles per hour" signs.
The change was accomplished by

placing a decal of the number 5
over the zero in the "50 mile per
hour" signs, Road Superintendent
Charles Lightner said.
The crew has already completed

the Route 15 bypass and Route 34
and expects within the new week
to have altered all of the 400 or
more speed limit signs along the
state highways in the county.

Speed limits on most roads
throughout the state have been in-
creased by five miles per hour.
Those with a 50-mile limit gen-
erally now have a 55-mile limit.
Those with a 60-mile-per-hour top
speed now are generally 65-mile-
per-hour roads.

Motorists have been warned
however that their driving speeds
must correspond to the posted
signs along the highway.
The complete changeover thru-

out Pennsylvania is scheduled to
be accomplished by January 1,
1967.

candidacy, said: "I am confident
that I can meet the challenges of
the newly-created senatorial dis-
trict in the best interests of the
peopole of Both Frederick and Car-
roll counties. My successful busi-
ness experience and having served
on the legislative committees of
the State and National Associa-
tion of Plumbing, Heating and
Cooling Contractors, well qualify
me for the important position of
State Senator".

Lieut. Paxson Receives Citation

Lit. George Paxson, son of Mrs. George D. Paxson, Thurmont,
is shown above receiving army citation for cutsanding service.
Paxson is a nephew of J. Ward Kerrigan, Mrs. Francis Stinson
and Robert V. Kerrigan, Emmitsburg.

Second Lieutenant George D.

Paxson, Infantry, U. S. Army, per-

formed his duties in an outstand-

ing manner while assigned as

Training Officer, Organization and

Training Division, G3 Section,
Headquarters, IV United States
Army Corps, during the period 8
July, 1965 to 31 May, 1966. Often
called upon to present the train-
ing policies of this and higher
headquarters, Lieutenant Paxson
worked tirelessly to obtain back-
ground information and profession-
al know-how through countless
hours of researching directives,
conversations with knowledgeable
personnel, and thorough examina-
tion of every requirement within

his field. His initiative, diligence,
enthusiasm and sound judgment

quickly established expertise in his
area of responsibility and gained
the respect of associates, contem-
poraries and innumerable field con-
tacts who looked to him for guid-
ance. Lieutenant Paxson's distinc-
tive performance of duty, at a time
when the entire Corps was dras-
tically understaffed, is an outstand-
ing example of the high perform-
ance standards which may be
achieved through personal desires,
perseverance and ambition. Ad-
ditionally, he ably filled a neces-
sary, responsible position and ren-
dered invaluable and professional
service far beyond limitations nor-
mally associated with newly com-
missioned officers. Lieutenant Pax-
son's many achievements reflect
credit upon himself and the IV
United States Army Carps.

Wachter GOP

Candidate For

State Senator
Mehrl F. Wachter of Frederick,

Chairman of the Republican State

Central Committee, was endorsed

by the State Central Committee

and appointed by Gov. Millard

Tawes to complete the unexpired

term of John A. Derr, recently
elected Mayor of Frederick. Mr.
Wachter is also a candidate for
State Senator for the newly cre-
ated district of Frederick and Car-
roll Counties.

Mr. Wachter, long active in the
Republican Party of Frederick
County, has been a member of
the State Central Committee for
the past 12 years and was Chair-
man of this committee until two
weeks ago when he resigned from
the committee to become State
Senator of Frederick County. He
has been chairman of some of the
most successful dinners and ral-
lies held in Frederick County.

Mr. Wachter is a successful
plumbing and heating contractor
in Frederick. He is a member of
the Frederick Evangelical Luther-
an Church and a past officer of
the Sunday School. He is mar-
ried to the former Lola M. Rice
of Myersville and is the father of

Lions Club To Ask

For Additional

Town Mailboxes
The Emmitsburg Lions Club took

steps Monday night to obtain more
adequate mail service for local
patrons. The lack of postal facili-
ties here for the convenience of
senior citizens was discussed at
the regular meeting of the club
and a course of action was decided
upon. President Norman Shriver
presided over the meeting held in
Mt. Manor Restaurant.
The Lions decided to have Lion

President Shriver contact postal
authorities and ask for several
mail drop boxes to be located at
strategic points throughout the
town.

Treasurer William Slemmer Jr.
announced that $3,000 had been
paid on the bill to the contractor
for blacktopping the Go-Kart track
and that $300 more had been paid
on the borrowed principal. Ralph
McDonnell, treasurer for the Civic
Assn., reported that all former
shareholders in the group had been
paid off and that there were no
outstanding debentures.

Also discussed at the meeting
was the problem of "frozen" build-
ing lots in this area. Means of
having these lots released at fav-
orable prices to the public to en-
courage building of homes here
were talked over and future talks
will be held.
President Shriver named Secre-

tary Eugene Sappington as chair-
man of the annual picnic commit-
tee and the affair will be held at
Charnita on Monday, Aug. 8 start-
ing at 6:30 p.m. All Lion mem-
bers, their families and guests are
invited.

Property Transferred

Georye W. and Alma M. Myers,
Fairfield, have sold to George M.
and Mary A. Springer, Emmits-
burg, R2, two tracts in Hamilton-
ban Twp., Pa., for $16,000.

FINED

George E. Groh, 30, 210 South
Seton Ave., Emmitsburg, pleaded
guilty to a disorderly conduct
charge brought by Gettysburg Po-

one son, Allen, age 14. lice before Justice of the Peace
Mr. Wachter, in announcing his Robert P. Snyder early Tuesday

morning after he was apprehend-
ed in Racehorse Alley, Gettysburg,
near the borough shed where he was
reportedly beating a woman in a
car. He paid a $19 fine and costs.

Fractures Ankle
Raymond Springer, 31, Emmits-

burg R1, was treated at the Warn-
er Hospital Friday for a fracture
of the left ankle sustained when
a motor dropped from a hoist and
landed on his left leg and foot.

Local Democratic Committee
Plans County Federation
Emmitsburg Democrats will nex with all interested persons be-

spearhead a movement to unite all ing invited. An invitation has been
central committees of the party extended to Candidates Thomas B.
located in Frederick County, in Finan and Carlton Sickles, two

the near future. This action was principal contenders for the gub-
decided upon at the quarterly meet- ernatorial election. Other candl-

ing of the Emmitsburg Democrat- dates, both on a state-wide and
ic Central Committee held Tues- county level have been extended an

day night in the Fire Hall, Chair- invitation to attend. Each candi-
man Clarence E. Hahn presiding. date will be allowed three min-
Under the plan, all Democratic utes to introduce himself.

Central Committee chairmen would It was decided to communicate

form an association of the Coun- with the County Commissioners to
ty and would keep in close touch learn their policy of making ap-

with the Frederick County Demo- pointments to County Offices. In-

cratic Central Committee. Corn- dignation was registered over the

plaints about shoddy dealings con- recent appointments to the Roads

cerning appointments to Postof- Board and a Postmastership given

flees and some county offices were out in the County. Resentment

registered and it was decided to was expressed, not because of the

form such a group to keep the lo- persons receiving the appointments

cal committees advised and in touch but the method used by the Corn-

with the larger and more power- missioners and the County Cen-

ful Frederick County Committee. tral Committee making the ap-

During the meeting Mrs. Vir- pointments without the knowledge

ginia Sanders was elected chair- of the local Central Committees.

man of Precinct 1, replacing C. Out-of-town guests at the meet-

C. Combs, who resigned. Mrs. W. ing were Mrs. Chambers, Linga-

R. Cadle was elected to fill a va- nore, who spoke on the coming

cancy on the committee from Pre- Maryland constitutional conven-

cinct 2' and Carl A. Wetzel was , tion; Mr. Moorhead, Hauvers, who
elected to also fill a vacancy on spoke of the vital importance and

the committee of Precinct 3. work being done by local central

It was announced that on Aug. committees, and Mr. Ephriam, of

8, the New Frontier Democratic Brunswick, who spoke briefly on

Woman's Club would hold a Can- reorganizing the Brunswick Demo-

didates' Night in the VFW an- cratic Central Committee.

ELMER K. GLASS
Elmer K. Glass, 58, formerly of

Emmitsburg, died Sunday at his
home in Kissimee, Fla., after a
short illness.
He was born near Emmitsburg,

a son of the late Lawson and
Maude L. Hickman Glass. He was
a member of the Methodist Church
in Florida.

Familiarly known as "Lindy,"
Glass was a popular baseball pitch-
er for the Emmitsburg team in
the old Frederick County League
in the early 1930's.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Marie D. Glass; one son, Donald,
and three daughters, Roberta, Lin-
da and Ann, all of Kissimee; sev-
en brothers, Edgar Glass, Wales,
Fla.; Paul and Milburn Glass, of
Emmitsburg; Lloyd Glass of Key-
mar; Gilmer Glass of Westminster;
Thurston Glass of Fallston; Hay-
burn Glass of Jonesville, Va.; two
sisters, Mrs. Betty Sprankle of
Florida, and Mrs. Kenneth Robin-
son of Westminster.

Funeral services were held on
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the Creag-
er Funeral Home, Thurmont, with
the Rev. King Duncan officiating.
Interment was in the Keysville
Cemetery.

GRASS FIRE
The Vigilant Hose Co. was called

at 6:20 o'clock Monday evening to
the Michael Rue, Jr., property on
the Old Frederick Rd. to fight a
grass fire. The blaze, which start-
ed from a trash fire, burned over
about a half acre.

VFW TO MEET
VFW Post 6658 will meet Wed.,

Aug. 3, 8:30 p.m. at Kump's Dam.

Local Little League

Team Eliminated
A single by pinch-hitter Lee

Radcliffe proved to be the down-
fall for the Emmitsburg Little
League All-Stars as he drove in
two runs in the bottom of the
sixth inning to give the Frederick
American League All-Stars a 4-3
win Monday evening in the first
round playoffs at Frederick.
The loss eliminated the locals

from any further Little League
playoff competition.
Emmitsburg tallied a pair of

runs in the top of the third and
added another in the sixth. How-
ever, Frederick scored a run in
each of the second and third
frames and trailed 3-2 going into
the bottom half of the final stanza.
Jerry Palm led off with a bunt
single followed by two more bunt
singles by Greg Powell and Ken
Kink to load the bases. After a
force-out at home, Radcliffe, pinch-
hitting for Don Baumenauer,
chopped a single down the third
base line with the tieing and win-
ning runs scoring.
Doug Long, Kenny Adelsberger

and Rich Williams accounted for
the three Emmitsburg hits, with
Long's long single driving in two
of the Emmitsburg runs. Steve
Hobbs pitched the game for the
locals and gave up 10 hits, walked
but one and struck out eight bat-
ters.
Emmitsburg   002 001-3- 3 4
Frederick Am.   011 002-4-10-2

Batteries: Emmitsburg — Steve
Hobbs and Charles Poulson; Fred-
erick—Ken Fink and Joe Ham-
mond, Bob Cook.

Plane Pilot Receives Driver's License

DRIVER EDUCATION DA
Miss Linda Davenport, right, is shown following completion

of driver's training course. Shown to the left is Linda Cool who
also completed the schooling. Both are Emmitsburg residents.

* * *

Just to show her friends her
versatility, a young Emmitsburg
girl, Linda Davenport, this week
completed the task of obtaining
her automobile driver's license.
What's so unusual or sensational
about this? Nothing, only a few
weeks ago she flew a plane solo
at the Frederick Airport under
the supervision of Manager Paul
Cochran, while being unable to
operate an automobile.

Linda, 16, daughter of Chief
Warrant Officer and Mrs. James
E. Davenport, Rout 2, decided re-
cently that perhaps she should
learn to drive a car and she en-
rolled in the County Driver Edu-
cation Course. She made the grade
and obtained her license this week

I after taking the course under the
watchful eyes of her instructors,
Paul L. Beale and Donald Boyer.

Sperry Ford Sales provided two
new Ford cars for the course which
was taken by the following local
citizens:

Philip Baldacchino, George Bak-
er, Dennis Valentine, Richard Mas-
ser, Connie Seiss, Wanda Meadows,
Sue Poulson, Becky Hoke, Linda
Davenport, Joe Baldacchino, July
Sanders, Linda Cool, Steve DeBer-
ry, Terry Maddox, Dale Valentine,
Darlene Eyler, Frances Wager-
man, Trent Slemmer, William
Smith, Arnold Bolin, Betty Koontz,
Molly Copenhaver, Robert Poul-
son, Tommy Houck and Sharon
Ohler.

Drought Continues;
Situation Critical

Photos show Toms Creek west of town where emergency

pumping was done lasL year. Pump stands ready for emergency

use. Creek was dammed this week in readiness for use. The

stream also has been hit by the drought and it is questionable
just how much water it can provide if needed. '''.:esterday's
showers did liftle to alleviate conditions here.

• * * * * *

havoc with Tom's Creek and it is
conjectural whether the stream
will be of much use this year dur-
ing the emergency. 
Faced with tinder-dry conditions,

in the woods, Frederick County
forestry officials moved to prevent

This area has had no measurable a serious outbreak of fires.
amount of precipitation since the Calling the situation dangerous,
last week in May. As a matter of the officials acted in the wake of
fact official weather records show what they called one of the driest
exactly .19 of rainfall in the last summers in years.

Herman D. Toms, state forestry
supervisor for Frederick and east-
ern Washington County, called the
situation "critical" in most of
Frederick County and "very crit-
ical" in the Thurmont and Em-
mitsburg areas.

Emmitsburg continues in the

throes of the worst drought in

some 30 years. This community
has the dubious distinction of be-
ing the driest spot in the state of
Maryland.

two months. Farmers are report-
ing wells and springs drying up for
the first time in their history and
there will be no more hay cutting
for the balance of the year. Corn
has gone into tassle at two feet
and there will be little yield to
the crop. Elected representatives
are working on Federal drought aid
for the County and dairymen are
feeding their livestock this win-
ter's feed already. The effects of
the drought are reflected in the
higher prices for fresh vegetables
as gardens are yielding little or
nothing to be canned or marketed.
Additional hikes in milk to the
consumer are in prospect and the
situation has become critical gen-
erally.

The water ban in Emmitsburg
remains in effect and there has
been a saving in the consumption
of water, Public Works Director
Norman Flax reports. The ban
will continue in effect until suf-
ficient rain has fallen to alleviate
drought conditions. Rainbow Lake,
Emmitsburg's chief supply of wa-
ter, has dropped about two feet.
Two wells are being pumped at
the present time but springs are
providing little if any water to
the reserves.

Tom's Creek, Used last year in
the emergency water period, has
been dammed up but there is one
dark spot in the whole picture.
The extended drought has played

At the same time, Marion W.
Rice, superintendent of Parks and
Watershed for Frederick, has
warned users of the city water-
shed not to build fires there ex-
cept in fireplaces set up for the
purpose and also below the dam
at Fishing Creek.
Toms said that although the sit-

uation is dangerous, the danger
reading on the forestry meter
maintained for the purpose is set
at "1." He attributed this to the
green foliage.
Emmitsburg, called by Toms a

"very critical" area, also acted on
its own to prevent an outbreak,
warning citizens not to burn any-
thing outside. The action was tak-
en by the Burgess and the Vigilant
Hose Co., who are faced with tind-
er-dry and dead grass and a strin-
gent water ban. The U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture, in its
monthly weather release, showed
that Emmitsburg is the driest town
in Maryland, receiving only a
"trace" of precipitation.

The situation with the green
foliage, Toms said means that for-
est fires will burn deep in the
group and do heavy damage.

Gettysburg Water Situation
The Gettysburg Municipal Au-

thority Wednesday termed the

town's water supply "critical" and
banned use of water for any other
than "barest essential needs" and
"emergency use."

Unless use of water is confined
to only "barest essential needs . . .
the town may be out of water," a
spoksman for the authority said.

Meeting in an emergency ses-
sion to study the effects of the
continued summer-long drought,
the Authority Board passed a res-
olution declaring "a critical scarci-
ty of water" and directing the
manager of the authority to cut
off water service after due notice
to anyone found violating the reg-
ulations on un-essential water use.

The resolution banned such
things as watering of lawns and
gardens, washing automobiles, op-

Is Critical
eration of water-cooled air condi-
tioning units and "the mainten-
ance of ponds, swimming and bath-
ing pools."

According to the resolution, the
public welfare requires that the
use of water be restricted until
scarcity has been eliminated.

Francis Albers, manager of the
Municipal Authority, told the board
a prior request for people of the
town to voluntarily curtail use of
water had resulted in a reduction
in water use, but that with contin-
ued dry weather, "further conser-
vation is required at this time."
The present demand for water,

he said, continues to lower the
level of the Marsh Creek supply.
The Authority has been using its
well at its pumping stating, but
"the well, plus what is available
in Marsh Creek, cannot meet the
present demand for water."
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Mrs. Margaret Wilhide and chil-
dren, Thomas, Elizabeth and Day-
.d, visited Mrs. Wilhide's son,
Stephen, for several days last week
at the Cherokee Indian Reserva-
tion, Cherokee, N. C. Stephen has
been doing social work among the

Indians there for several years.

OUR LIBRARY
"The Costume

and Plays," by
is a new and

Book for Parties
Joseph Leeming,
interesting book

Hard Shell Crabs
-COLD BEER-

Countryside Liquors
Phone 447-2342 Emmitsburg, Md.

which has been added to the col-
lection. A book that is in demand
in bookshops and libraries which
never before has been produceable.
The text is brief but effective in
describing the costumes of 27 dif-
ferent nations and 9 historical
periods and the most often sought
fanciful costumes, from fairy god-
moth to Captain Kidd.

"Keoeeit-the story of the Aur-
ora Borealis," by W. Petrie. In
a form that is easily readable, the
story of that beautiful natural
phenomenon, the auroro borealis.
Previously interest in this subject
has been confined to the residents

of countries at high northern and

southern latitudes, or to the small
band of scientists concerned with
events taking place in the earth's
upper atmosphere.

"Basic Electricity," by Abra-

ham Marcus,-a text on the fun-
damentals of electricity. This book

is intended for beginners. It re-

quires no prerequisite knowledge

of physics or mathematics other

than ordinary arithmetic.

"Volcanos in History, theory and

WIVNTZ'S AUGUST SALE
'COMBINED WITH GETTYSBURG SALES DAYS

BEDDING
Innerspring Mattresses or

Box Springs

$26.50 each
Twin or Full Size

Latex Foam Rubber Ensembles

$89.50 set
Twin or Full Size

All Lamps

20%
Off

Tables
Ep To

50%
Off

ALL JUVENILE
FURNITURE REDUCED

Register for $5 & $10
Gift Certificates

DREXEL GLASS FRONT

BREAKFRONT
Cherry and Pecan, Six Drawers, Center Com-
partment, Silver Drawer, 2 Shelves in Cabinet.
56" wide, 79" high, 18" deep.

Original Price $364.50-Sale Price $253.50
OPEN HUTCH TOP-SAME BASE

Sale Price $241.50

MAPLE BOSTON ROCKERS

from $29.95

STORE-WIDE REDUCTIONS!
* Cedar Chests
* Bookcases
* Dinettes
* Office Furniture
* Wardrobes
* Day Sinks
* Deacon Benches

* Unpainted
Furniture

* Mirrors
* Boudoir Chairs
* Occasional Chairs
* Bridge Tables

and Chairs

WENTZ'S
121 BALTIMORE STREET ' GETTYSBURG, PA.

SASE DAYS . •

SHERitAN'S
Greatest Buys Ever!

PRICES SLASHED FOR THIS SALE
Buy School Needs Now At Great Savings
-A FEW OF OUR MANY VALUES-

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS as low as $1.00
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS as low as $1.00
BOY'S SLACKS $1.69-2 pr. for $3.00
MEN'S SLACKS  $1.95 - Values To $5.95
WOMENS' and GIRLS' SHOES $1.95
MEN'S SHOES $3.00 - $5.00
MEN'S SPORT COATS $10.00
MEN'S & BOY'S SWIM TRUNKS   $1.95
MEN'S BERMUDA & WALKING SHORTS $2.95

Values to $5.95

BOY'S BERMUDA SHORTS $1.00 & $1.95
-HUNDREDS OF OTHER GREAT BUYS-

It Will More Than Pay You To Check Sherman's in Gettysburg
For Greatest Buys Yet!

-$10.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE-

SHERMAN'S
20 YORK STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

Free Parking Tickets - Park In Rear Of Our Store

eruption," by Fred M. Bullard.
The terrible beauty of a volcano
in action is unforgettable. The
author brings that dramatic ex-
perience to readers of this book.
He moves all around the world
describing the awful wonders of
eruptions in Italy, Iceland, Mexi-

co, Hawaii, Japan, Indonesia, and
New Zealand, and detailing the
human tragedies wrought by their
havoc.
"Latin America," by Tad Szulc

of the New York Times. A clear,
concise introduction to our nearest
neighbors; their present situation

2 DAYS-JULY 29-30

MODERN MISS SHOP
DRESSES.. 11 and 1-2 off

(From $3)

Summer Suits
Shorts 1 & I OFF-
Skirts 3 4
SLACKS M . .1-3 OFF
SLEEVELESS BLOUSES '2
HOUSECOATSII è I'3.00

Other Store-wide Items

1st Prize

$10.00

Greatly Reduced

2nd. Prize

$5.00
Gift Certificate Gift Certificate

ALL SALES FINAL!

MODERN MISS SHOP
7 Chambersburg Street Gettysburg, Pa.

and their way to tomorrow.

Hospital Report
Discharged
Mrs. Paul N. Six, Emmitsburg,

R2.
Jeffrey T. Bruchey, Emmitsburg.
Miss Joan F. Topper, Emmits-

burg R2.
Bryan E. Bentz, Emmitsburg.
Robert L. Topper, Emmitsburg.

•

JACK and JILL SHOPPE
Chambersburg St.

•
•

Gettysburg, Pa.

•

11111rDAYS : •
QUILTS 3.19 - 2.00

BERMUDAS Boys at 2.99 - 2.00

BERMUDAS Girls 3.98 - 2.50

P0 LOS 1.98 - 1.30

POLOS 2.98 - 2.00

SPORT SHIRTS 2.98 - 2.00

DIAPER SETS

DRESSES
Infants Thru Sub Teen

BOY'S SPORT JACKETS
SWIM WEAR

BOY'S DRESS SLACKS

PURSES & HATS

SKIRTS

BLOUSES

1/2PRICE

30%

OFF

$10.00 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE

GETTYSBURG SALE DAYS

LINCOLN SQUARE GETTYSBURG, PA.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
JULY 29 - 30

Ladies' Summer Dresses ...
One Group

Values To

6.98

$3

One Group

Values To

12.98

One Group

Values To

14.98

One Group

Values To

19.98

$5 $7 $9
LADIES'

SWIM WEAR
Reduced

As much as 50% OFF

FINAL
REDUCTION
Girls'
Dresses Swimwear
Playwear 50% off

Savings In Every Department - Shop & Save
July White 'N Bright Sale FREE sEERACE GOODS

Select Group
LINGERIE
BRAS

GIRDLES
20% Off

LADIES'
SPORTS WEAR

Reduced
As much as 50% OFF

Boys'
Shorts
Short Sets
Swim Trunks
Shirts

AS MUCH AS

50/ off0

Men's
Bermuda Shorts
Swim Trunks
S. S. Sport and
Dress Shirts

REDUCED UP TO

50%

NOW IN PROGRESS

Sheets: Muslin - Percale
Bedspreads - Pillows
Blankets - Domestics

Greatly Reduced

METER
PARKING

Reg. 98c yard
SPORTS DENIM

Reg. 98c yard

$1000 
SAILOR BLUE DENIM

Gift Certificate beg. 79c yard

69c

69c

49c
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A TIRED AMERICAN SPEAKS OUT
(The following editorial by Alan
McIntosh appeared in the Rock
County Herald, Luverne, Minn.)

I a ma tired American. I am
tired of being called the ugly
American. I'm tired of having the
world panhandlers use my country
as a whipping boy 365 days a year.
I am tired of having Amercian

embassies and information cent-
ers stoned, burned, and sacked by
mobs operating under orders from
dictators who preach peace and

breed conflict.

I am a tired American—weary
of being lectured by General De
Gaulle (who never won a battle)
who poses as a second Jehovah in
righteousness and wisdom.
I am a tired American—weary

of Nasser and all the other blood-
sucking leeches who bleed Uncle
Sam white and kick him in the
shins and yank his beard if the
flow falters.

I am a tired American—weary

FLAX FLAX
COMMISSIONER FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

I will work for the best interests of every Taxpayer

and resident in our County. Your support will be
greatly appreciated.

VOTE FOR

J. NORMAN FLAX
(Subject To The Democratic Primary Sept. 13)

FLAX FLAX

Two Day Auction
Having sold our farms, we will sell at public auction on

the farm located along Simmons Rd., 2 mi. S. of Rt. 97, be-
tween Emmitsburg and Taneytown, Frederick Co., Md. on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1966
AT 11:00 A.M.

133 QUALITY HOLSTEINS 133

95 COWS-5 BRED HEIFERS-32 OPEN HEIFERS-1 BULL
There will be approx. 30 head due in Sept. & Oct. with

others recently fresh or springing. All cattle are home
raised from Wis. foundation animals lof P.B. parentage. By
dairy weights, herd produced 12,500 lbs. milk 3.9 test with
22 first calf heifers milking. Most animals are large and
well-grown with ability for heavy production. Of 32 heifers,
16 are old enough to breed, 6 yearlings, ten 7-8 mos. 1
young 600-700 lb. Hol. x Hereford bull. Herd is of Home-
stead & Dunloggin in breeding, carrying service to Curtiss
Candy Sires. Cattle will be tested for interstate shipment.
Sale under cover.

SOME STRAW

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 1966
AT 10:30 A. M.

MACHINERY

706 — SUPER M — H — WD — FORD
Int. 706 Diesel with full power and 3 pt. hitch (810

hrs.), also Int. No. 540 16" 3 pt. trip-back plow for 706 or
806, 1953 Int. Super M with LPTO & good rubber, also Int.
2M corn picker, Int. H with power pack, Allis Chalmers
WD with LPTO, good rubber, Red Belly Ford, 1966 Int. 455
4 row corn planter with large fert. hoppers, seed boxes and
hyd. lift (used on 78 acres), 1965 Int. No. 37 transport disc,
1965 spring tooth harorw, 1965 N.H. 404 crusher (50 acres),
1965 N.H. PTO hopper blower with 50' pipe and adjust.
hand spout, Brillion 9' culti-packer, 1964 N.H. 616 PTO har-
vester with direct cut grass head, N.H. 611 PTO harvester
with direct cut grass and corn heads, 2 N.H. No. 6 self-
unloading wagons on heavy duty running gear and side ex-
tensions, N.H. 30' all-purpose elevator, N.H. Super 77 PTO
baler, N.H. Rotor-bar rake, N.H. semi-mounted mower with
PTO for crusher, 4 Grove wagons (3 have sides for silage)
all on 6 ply tires, Ferguson 3 pt. blade, Oliver Superior
13x7 tractor grain drill, 2 wheel fiel dsprayer with 100 gal.
tank, 2 2-bottom trailer plows, Int. No. 27 mower, N.I. No.
17 manure spreader, LilliSton 76 rotary mower, cultiva-
tor for H or M, manure loader for H or M, Grove PTO
snow blower (new), N.H. wood saw, Danuser posthole dig-
ger, Int. 28 disc harrow, ton Studebaker pick-up, lot
heavy rubber belts, 100' 2' plastic pipe, some woven wire,
2 rubber-tired feed carts, 36' e4. ladder, self-propelled lawn
mower, some small tools, pony saddle, etc.

FURNITURE

Pie cupboard, 100-year-old organ, old phonograph, old
records, old White sewing machine, walnut buffet, desks,
bedroom suite, breakfast set, hutch cupboard, record player
and radio combination, china closet, sofa, sofa bed, other
beds, cots, bureau, chairs, lamps, bookcases, tables, rug, TV
stand, wardrobe, bicycle, and many more articles.

SALE ORDER: Thursday, Aug. 4 — Cattle, straw.
Friday, Aug. 5 — Furniture, tools, ma-
chinery.

TERMS: CASH on day of sale. Not responsible for
accidents.

LEONARD & GLENN GILLESPIE
Glenn Trout and James G. Trout, Auctioneers

Walkersville, Maryland
Mehrle N. Wachter, Clerk

Lunch Rights Reserved

of the beatniks who say they should
have the right to determine what
laws of the land they are willing
to obey.

I am a tired American — fed
up with the mobs of scabby faced,
long haired youths and short-hair-
ed girls who claim they represent
the "new wave" of America and
who sneer at the old-fashioned
virtues of honesty, integrity, and
morality on which American grew
to greatness.
I am a tired American—weary

unto death of having my tax dol-
lars go to dictators who play both
sides against the middle with
threats of what will happen if we
cut off the stream of dollars.
I am a tired American — who

is tired of supporting families who
haven't known any other source of
income other than government re-
lief checks for three generations.
I am a tired American — who

is getting madder by the minute
at the filth peddlers who have
launched Americans in an obsceni-
ty race—who try to foist on us the
belief that filth is an integral part
of culture—in the arts, the movies,
literature and the stage.

I am a tired American—weary
of the bearded bums who tramp
the picket lines and the sit-ins—
who prefer Chinese Communism
to capitalism,—who see no evil in
Castro, but sneer at President
Johnson as a threat to peace.

I am a tired American — who
has lost all patience with the civ-
il rights group which is showing
propaganda movies on college
campuses from coast to coast. Mov-
ies denouncing the United States.
Movies made in Communist China.
I am a tired American—sickened

by the slackjawed bigots who
wrap themselves in bedsheets in
the dead of night and roam the
countryside looking for innocent
victims.
I am a tired American — who

dislikes clergymen who have made
a career out of integration caus-
es, yet send their children to pri-
vate schools.
I am a tired American — who

resents those who try to peddle
the belief in schools and colleges
that capitalism is a dirty word and
that free enterprise and private
initiative are only synonyms for
greed.
They say they hate capitalism,

MOBILHEATwith RT-98
the fuel o1 for easy heatino.:
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Al ::TOM ATI( i)ELIV ERY

LEWIS E. HAHN
l'hurrnont — Maryland

Phone 271.-." _
ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters of Admin-
istration on the estate of
CHARLES E. HILDERBRAND

late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, Deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally
authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 4th day of Janu-
ary, 1967 next; they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. Those in-
debted to the deceased are desired
to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 27th
day of June, 1966.

ALICE M. VIRTS
Administratrix

True Copy—Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 71115t

•

SAFE SUMMER
DRIVING

WHY DON"T YOU LET US SHOD YOUR CAR FOR

SUMMER DRIVING WITH THE

GREATEST TIRE NAME IN THE BUSINESS

QUALITY COMES FIRST AT

MASH'S 66 SERVICE
TOLL GATE HILL Phone 447-2461 EMMITSBURG, MD.

but they are always right at the
head of the line demanding their
share of the American way of life.

I am a tired American — real
tired of those who are trying to
sell me the belief that America is
not the greatest nation in all the
world—a generous hearted nation
—a nation dedicated to the policy
of trying to help the "have-nots"
achieve some of the good things
that our system of free enterprise
brought about.
I am an American who gets a

lump in his throat when he hears
the "Star Spangled Banner" and
who holds back tears when he
hears those thrilling high notes of
the brassy trumpets when Old
Glory reaches the top of the flag-
pole.
I am a tired American who

thanks a merciful Lord that he
was so lucky to be born an Amer-
ican citizens, a nation under God,
truly with mercy and instice for
all.

SPOM'S
1.14

By Ted Kestinn
"Eleven years ago, I lengthened

the chambers of a Browning 20-
gauge superposed from 2% inch-
es to three inches. Now, this,
I'll admit, was a pretty sneaky
thing to do. For one thing, I'm
sure the Browning Arms Com-
pany would not have approved of
this act. It couldn't have sanc-
tioned it because the gun hadn't
been designed or proofed for the
three-inch magnum loads. When
I altered the gun, I knew I was
assuming full responsibility. How-
ever, I did proof the gun to my
own satisfaction," confesses Pete
Brown, Arms Editor of Sports
Afield Magazine.
For these past 11 years Pete

has used this gun—bored with
modified and improved - cylinder
choke—with light loads in the
2 % -inch shells and three - inch
magnum loads in the heavy duck
and goose getters. With loads

LEGAL

NO. 21,182 EQUITY IN THE
CIRCUIT COURT FOR FREDER-
ICK COUNTY, MARYLAND

ANNIE C. MARTIN, an infant,
by NELLIE V. SHANK, her moth-

er and next friend
VS.

ROBERT W. MARTIN, SR.
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The Bill of Complaint is a suit

procedure to a divorce A VINCU-
LO MATRIMONII from the De-
fendant, Robert W. Martin, Sr.
The Bill recites that the Com-

plainant, Annie C. Martin, an in-
fant, is a resident of Frederick
County, State of Maryland, where
she has resided for more than one
year last past; that the Defendant,
Robert W. Martin, Sr., is present-
ly residing c/o Vivian Wetzell,
102 South Market Street, Freder-
ick (Frederick County), Maryland;
that the parties to this cause were
married on 14th day of May, 1963,
at Middletown, Maryland, by Rev.
Klinefeter, a regularly ordained
Minister of the Gospel; that as a
result of the said marriage two
children were born, namely, Shar-
on Ann Martin, aged two years,
and Robert W. Martin, Jr., aged
one year, both of whom are in
the care and custody of the Com-
plainant and whose care and cus-
tody the Complainant seeks; that
the parties to this cause have vol-
untarily lived separate and apart
without cohabitation for more than
eighteen months prior to the filing
of this Bill of Complaint, and
that the separation between the
parties is beyond any reasonable
hope or expectation of reconcili-
ation.
The Bill then prays that the

Complainant, Annie C. Martin, be
divorced A VINCULO MATRI-
MONII from the Defendant, Rob-
ert W. Martin, Sr., that said Com-
plainant may be awarded the care
and custody of the said infant
children, and for such other and
further relief as the nature of her
case may require.

ORDER OF COURT
It is thereupin this 15th day of

July, 1966, by the Circuit Court
for Frederick County, Maryland,
sitting as a Court of Equity OR-
DERED that the Complainant give
notice to the Defendant of the ob-
ject and substance of this Bill, by
causing a copy of this Order to
be inserted in some newspaper
published in the County of Fred-
erick, once each week for four suc-
cessive weeks prior to the 20th
day of August, 1966, commanding
him to be and appear in this Court,
in person or by solicitor, on or be-
fore the 20th day of September,
1966, and show cause, if any he
may have, why a Decree should
not be passed as prayed.

ELLIS C. WACHTER
Clerk of the Circuit Court
for Frederick County, Mary-
land

WILBUR F. SHEFFIELD, JR.
Solicitor for Complainant
and Complainant's mother,
13 West Second Street
Frederick, Maryland
Phone: 662-1751
Filed July 15, 1966
TRUE COPY TEST

Ellis C. Wachter, Clerk
712214t

from 214 drams - equivalent and
7/8 ounce of shot to 314 drams-
equivalent and 114 ounces of shot,
the 20-gauge with three-inch
chambers emerges as a very ver-
satile game gun. At least, that
is the way Pete has had it sized
up.
For this Browning Pete also has

a set of .410-bore barrels made
by Simmons Gun Specialties in
Kansas. On occasion he has turn-
ed this gun over to visiting friends,
usually for dove shooting. He
has had a couple of people become
so attached to the gun that they
would try almost anything to own
it—including whipping out their
checkbooks and asking him to
name his price. This 20-gauge
gun with three-inch chambers and
extra .410-bore barrels has been II
something different—pleasingly dif-
ferent.

It's not Pete's nature, he says,
to fall madly in love with any
gun, but he just couldn't bring
himself to part with this gem of
a 20. He has never even explored
the limit to which his eager friends
might go in threatening him with
their checkbooks. The gun weighs
only six pounds eight ounces, it
is slim and trim, it feels good in
the hand and it handles nicely. All
current 20-gauge Browning super-
posed guns have three-inch cham-
bers, and 28-gauge and .410-bore
barrels are available.
The Browning Lightning model

weighs only six pounds with 261/2-
inch barrels.
Pete believes the 20-gauge side-

by-side or over-and-under double
has become the aristocrat among
shotguns. He is also convinced
that most sportsmen will soon be

choosing the 20-gauge with three-
inch chambers over the current
popular "one gun," or all-purpose,
choice—the 12-gauge. So far the
change has come about very grad-
ually, but this year practically all
20-gauge.

ihE
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"The only go-getter in some
offices is the fellow they send
out for coffee."

You proba•:,,i oreidy.now
the va!ue F.e!.7.irlg... a
10,000 no for
your car. but is your goad
health any less in72ortarir?

reslai! health bitttc.ulties
the future- by having your

'annual physii.%,il Crte(.1.- Up
today.

f your floc:tor pre-
scribe for on cur
prorrol,frnc!iy prerin-
ton

Emmitsburg Pharmacy
PAUL M. CARTER, Pharmacist

Ernr,itsburg, Md.

•  11

CALL OUR
Order Department
Toll Free From Merest I

Exchange
ASK OPERATOR FOR
ENterprise 9-3794

THE CAVETOWN
PLANING MILL CO.

Cavetown, Md.

• ROAD STONE
• FREE STATE MASONRY MORTAR
• READY-MIXED CONCRETE
• MASONS' LIME
• AGRICULTURAL LIMING

MATERIALS
New Ready Mix Concrete Plant in Rockville - 424-5676

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
A Division of the Flintkote Company

Phone Thurmont 271-6381 — Frederick MO 2-1181

Complete Line Of

Fishing Tackle
Wading Boots — Minnow Buckets

Rods — Reels — Sinkers

Tackle Boxes — Lines

Hooks — Lures

—We Issue Fishing Licenses—

ZURGABLE BROTHERS
FEED & FARM SUPPLIES

PHONE 447-5051 EMMITSBURG, MD.

We're gilt-wrapping
savings atyour

Ford
  Dealer's

Your savings start big
and get bigger—you're
ahead all the way!

SUMMER

Ford Galaxie 500 2-Door Hardtop

As a starter, popular extras are specially low-priced—even air
conditioning. And that's on top of the whopping money-saver of a
deal you can make right now on our best-sellers. But hurry—while
we're still in this extra-generous Summer Santa mood!

Fairlane 500 2-Door Hardtop

Mustang Hardtop

SPERRY FORD SALES
South Seton Avenue Emmitsburg, Maryland

a
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SPORTS TIPS
Red Worms
Why do fish bite more readily

on red worms than worm-colored

worms? Ask the fish. But they

do. Dye worms with red brick

dust spread over worm box or

artificial food coloring.
Front Hitch

SUMMER SERVICE
FOR EFFICIENT SUMMER DRIVING

LET US CHECK YOUR

Spark Plugs — Ignition Points — Muffler

Oil Filter — Air Filter — Fan Belt

FOR DEPENABLE SERVICE CALL

Announcing... THE AU NEW
Performance Proven

SUPER PREMIUM HIGH 
PERFORMANCE

tupliy NYLON TIRES

* NEW CONTINENTAL WRAPAROUND DESIGN!
* DESIGNED, TESTED AND PERFORMANCE PROVEN

FOR MAXIMUM MILEAGE!
* SOLD WITH A LIFETtME GUARANTEE!

THE PREMIUM ?ME THAT SELLS FOR
LESS THAN PREMIUM PRICES!

THE SIGN OF QUALITY TIRES

Premium Grade tires for less than the price of 1st grade

Special Introductory Price

ONLY ONE-HALF OF LIST PRICE

Quality-tire-S-ervice
East Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

Mount an easily removable

trailer hitch on your front bump-
er when you have to ease a boat

or travel trailer in or out of a
tight spot. You'll be astonished
how much easier it makes a tricky
job.
Hellgramites
To drift a hellgramite over a

rocky bottom, clip off the end of
its tail. The ugly little critter
can't get into the rocks as easily
and hang up your bait.
Rawhide Laces
Rawhide laces will thread eas-

ier if you harden the end by sing-
ing over a cigarette lighter.
Wasp Larva
If you've run out of ways to

make bluegills bite, try baiting
your hook with wasp larva. The
wasps may not like it but the
bluegills will. Crappies too.
Mink Trap
Find a hollow log along a

stream and you'll catch a mink
with a trap in it. The lively
mink almost always shoot through

these places . . . mostly for the
fun of it apparently.
Trout Cheese
Heading for a stock trout

stream? Put some cubes of vel-
veeta cheese in your bait can. Of-
ten works wonders.
Snow Suit
Planning to do any winter hunt-

ing next year. Buy a couple of
old fashioned white nightshirts.
Slip right over your regular clothes
and the crows or ducks never
know you're there.

Looki n a Ahead
11

.. by Dr. Goorg• S onion
PRESIDENT—NATIONAL
EDUCATION PROGRAM

Soarcy, Arlionsas

"Experts" Aid
World Communism
When the United Nations Gen-

eral Assembly meets in New
York next September the appeal

of the Chairman of the U. S.
Senate's Foreign Relations Com-
mittee undoubtedly will be used

by the powerful Communist forc-

es in the U. N. to win recogni-

tion for Red China. It is an ap-

peal now being voiced repeated-

ly by Chairman Fulbright. The

lofty prestige of such an appeal

together with the cunning diplo-

macy of Red leaders in the U.

N., could crown with success the

long fight by World Commu-

nism to seat Red China and thus

strengthen Communist power in-

the world organization. At the

last session of the General As-

sembly the vote on admission
was a tie, 47 to 47, with 20 ab-
stentions.
Chairman Fulbright's repeat-

ed call for admission of the Red
Chinese, presently kept out
(technically) because of their
aggression in Korea and (moral-
ly) by the revulsion of the free
world to their invasion of Tibet
and other such assaults, arises
from the considered opinion of a
growing body of China "experts"
who have provoked the present
"Great Debate" on Red China
and Viet Nam.
"Agrarian Reformers" Return

These "experts" contend that
Communist China "is a reality"
and that the U. N. was created
"for all nations." But the sig-
nificant factors in the collective
opinion of these "experts" is
their stated belief that Mao
Tse-tung is "more Chinese than

• 111A1114 °DANS . '
• .
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SHOE SALE
WOMEN'S

$4.00 to $8.00

CHILDREN'S

$3.00 to $5.00

TEENS'

$3.00 to $5.00

YOUNG MEN'S

$3.00 to $8.00

TENNIS SHOES

Odds & Ends $11.99 to $2.99

Every Shoe Is Marked With Size & Price

Martin's Shoe Store
GETTYSBURG, YORK & FREDERICK

"The Place to Go for the Brands You Know"

Communist," that the Red Chi-
nese leaders have no ambitions
for world conquest, that they
wish only to become a member
of the "family of nations," that
they are motivated by under-
standable fright over the "histor-
cial arrogance" of the United
States.

These factors voiced in de-
fense of the Red Chinese leaders
should ring a bell in the minds
of all informed Americans. When
World Communism in the mid-
1940's was trying to pave the
way for the takeover of China,
American "experts" defended
Mao and his forces by describ-
ing them as merely "agrarian
reformers." Our Government
"bought" this fraud and left
Chiang Kai-shek without effec-
tive aid. The great China land
mass and 600,000,000 Chinese
were gobbled up by the Reds,
and the "agrarian reformers" set
about executing millions of
citizen-leaders as "uncooperative,
enemies of the State."
"Expert" Opinion Challenged

Ambassador Liu Chieh, per-
manent representative of the Re-
public of China to the U. S., is
well qualified to speak out in the
"Great Debate." He has access
to a mass of information coming
out of Red China. He is a life-
time student of the Red "move-
ment" in China. He has an in-
timate knowledge of the mentali-
ty of the Red Chinese leaders. I
know him personally to be a man
of highest integrity and extra-
ordinary intellect.
Ambassador Chieh says: "The

China experts tell us that the
conflict in Viet Nam would soon-
er or later involve the United
States in a war with Peiping,
with all the frightful conse-
quences that implies. As a mat-
ter of fact, however, Peiping
has already been involved in the
conflict. But given the economic
troubles at home, the lack of
adequate air support, logistic
difficulties, and the tremendous
risks involved, Mao Tse-tung is
not expected to rush into a
head-on-clash with the United
States. There is little to gain
(for the Chinese Reds) but ev-
erything to lose in such an all-
out conflict.
Red Goal: The World
"The Chinese Communists' hos-

tility toward the United States
is deeply rooted in their ideol-
ogy. The United States has in-
surred the hostilily of Peiping
not because it has denied the
Communist regime diplomatic
recognition, not because it has
been opposed to its admission to
the U. N., not because it has
imposed an embargo on stra-
tegic materials, but because, az
the strongest power in the so-
called 'imperialist camp,' it
stands in the way of eventual
Communist victory. The United
States is to be destroyed, not
by any nuclear confrontation,
but by what is called a 'people's
war.'

Give to fight

MULTIPLE
SCLEROSIS

the great crippler
of young adults

"Mao's conquest of mainland
China from the rural areas is
now viewed as a rehearsal for
an ultimate global performance.
If this performance has so far
not been uniformly successful
in various parts of the world,
it is, in Mao's view, principally
due to the unevenness of devel-
opment. But he is convinced that
Communist victory on a world-
wide basis is already in the of-
fing. . . I can deduce no evi-
dence in support of the view that
Peiping would be ready to aban-
don its hostility toward the U.
S. once the recommendations of
the experts are adopted. . . One
shudders to contemplate what
grave consequences may yet flow
from a revamped version of the
'agrarian reformer' theory."

My Neighbors
 _

=INTERMOUNTAIN Pa`'.""
LINES

DIA2A4g.:
NO UNKIND
REMARKS
PAAING

SILVER KEY
REALTY CO.

4 Federal Ave. Emmitsburg

Commercial Building, Cent-
er Square, Emmitsburg, 6
apartments, 3 commercial
occupants, all rented, only
$55,000.

We need farm property to sell.
Have buyer for ten acres; 100
acres with main dwelling and
tenant dwelling.

Contact

ART RICHARDSON

Phone 447-2181 and 766-8945

REAVES ELECTRIC
GIBSON REFRIGERATORS & FREEZERS

EASY WASHERS & DRYERS
TAPPAN ELECTRIC RANGES
HARDWICK GAS RANGES
SUNBEAM APPLIANCES

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR: Flameless Electric

Heating, Certified Wiring, Residential, Commercial

402 W. MAIN ST. - Phone 447-2497 - EMMITSBURG

1964 Falcon 2-Dr.; R&H; 6 Cyl.; 1 Owner
1963 Ford Galaxie 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped; Like New.
1963 Ford Galaxie 4-Dr.; Fully Equipped; Very Clean.
1963 Falcon 2-Dr. Hardtop; 6 Cyl.; R&H; Bucket Seats.
1962 Ford Convertible, V-8; Fully Equipped; Clean.
1962 Fakon 2-Dr.; Bucket Seats; R&H.
1962 Ford Galaxie 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped; Extra Clean.

1961 Corvair Wagon; Auto.; R&H.
1961 Ford 4-Dr.; Std. Shift; R&H.
1961 Ford 4-Dr., 6 Cy1.- R&H; Very Clean
1960 Falcon 2-Dr.; Low Mileage; 1 Local Owner.
1960 Ford 4-Dr.; Std. Shift; R&H.
1960 Volkswagen 2-Dr.; R&H.
1957 Ford 2-Dr., V-8; Std. Shift; R&H.

1961 Chevrolet Panel, 1/2-Ton; New Paint.
1955 Ford Pickup, 1/2-Ton; Custom Cab; New Paint.
1954 Ford Pickup, 1/2-Ton; V-8; Heater.

Sperry Ford Sales
PHONE 447-5131 EMMITSBURG, MD.

PARTIES
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DELIVERY

BUSINESS!
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• DRINK
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RECIPES
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'PARTY ADVICE-
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Beer- Wine-Whiskey
YOU'LL FIND EVERYTHING FOR THAT PARTY

ON OUR SHELVES

•

age Liquors
"Always in the Best of Spirits"

Ralph F. lrelan, Prop.
Phone 7-3271 Emmitsburg,

RIGHT HERE

Md.

Western Maryland, ho!
Come to the land of the friendly fish. The lake and

mountain country of Western Maryland.
Head west on historic U. S. 40, the old National Pike.

Everything is there for you. Fishing, swimming, boating,
breathtaking mountain views, hiking and cool, cool sleep-
ing. Take your pick, or take it all.

There are a number of fine motels and hotels through-
out the area. But here's a tip. Be sure to call ahead for
reservations. After 8 p.m. weekdays and all day Sundays,

you can make a three-minute station call to any place in
Maryland for only 40 cents or less.

How about checking on those friendly fish in person
next weekend?

The C & P Telephone Company
of Maryland
Part of the Nationwide Bell System
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Finan Blasts
Sickles' Charges
On Chesapeake Bay

Attorney General Thomas B.
Finan, Democratic candidate for
Governor, this week accused Con-
gressman Carlton Sickles of
"shifting his negative campaign
to a new low gear which is cal-
culated to put fear in the minds
of the people of Maryland."
The Attorney General labeled

Mr. Sickles' statement that "the
Bay will be biologically dead in
less than five years" as "prepost-
erous" and as "sheer political dem-
agoguery which could reflect ad-
versely on one of Maryland's
proudest industries - tourism.
Even his purported authority for
this unfortunate statement has
said that Mr. Sickles has misquot-

ed him.
"This is but another example

of the type of extremist thinking
Mr. Sickles engages in, but this
times he has gone too far in tear-
ing down our State.
"As usual, Mr. Sickles has pub-

licly displayed gross ignorance of
programs which have been insti-
tured in this State in recent years.
There has been a constant battle
waged by the State against the
pollution of our waters, and we
have instituted many bold pro-
grams to encourage the orderly
expansion of our seafood industry.
"Even a desperate political can-

didate, in fairness to the people
who have devoted their careers to
this work, should recognize the
progress which has been made

with a very difficult problem.

"I cannot let Mr. Sickles' ab-

surb charges go unchallenged at

REGISTER
then
VOTE

Only 14 days left to register to vote in the Primary

and General elections on Sept. 13 and Nov. 8, re-

spectively!

DAILY except SATURDAY - 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Winchester Hall - Lower Floor, E. Church St.

Frederick, Registration Office

SPECIAL HOURS-9 A. M. to 9 P. M. July 30, Aug.

8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 15. (Registration closes Aug. 15)

GOOD GOVERNMENT DEPENDS ON YOU!

George M. Zerfing
HARDWARE, INC.

Gettysburg Sale Days
TWO DAYS ONLY

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, JULY 29-30

WE GIVE GETTYSBURG SALE DAYS TICKETS

SAVING 25% to 50% ON THESE ITEMS

Reg. SALE
Price PRICE

  1.49 1.09

48" 'Wood Level   i1.75 7.83

26" Swedish Hand Saw   5.95 4.95

Krispy Kan   2.50 1.49

7" McGraw Saw   27.95 22.36

Rain Gauge   98 .79

34" Tow Chains   3.95 3.16

WB Therma-Maids   3.98 1.98
1/2" Millers Falls Drill   59.95 44.95

5/16" Tow Chains   5.95 4.76
R D Main Boxes   2.95 2.39
WB Electric Coffee Pot (4-cup)   12.95 8.95
Miller's Falls Electric Saw   99.60 74.50
Picnic Chest   2.45 1.98
21-gal. GaIv. Garbage Cans   5.75 4.60
No. TX 65 Bernz Torch Kit   10.89 5.95
Du-All Cotton Mop   .98 .69
25-ft. I/2" Reinforced Plastic Hose   2.69 1.65
Wire Trash Burner   3.95 3.16
Bag of 30 Soap Pads   .59 .39
Rid-X for Septic Tanks   1.69 1.26
Bernz Gas Cylinders   1.99 1.29
Set ;4" High-speed Drills   6.25 4.49
15-gal. Galv. Garbage Can     5.45 4.36
WB Tebon 8" Saute Pan   2.99 1.99
1-lb. Warfarin Rat Poison   1.00 .69
21/2-Gal. Plastic Gas Can   2.49 1.98
50-ft. Colton Clothes Line   .95 .76
Electric Paint Sprayer   12.95 9.95
D-Con Rat Poison   1.69 1.26
5-ft. Wood Stepladder   6.00 4.80
111/2" Teflon Griddle   4.19 2.49
50-ft. Trouble Cord   6.00 4.49
No. 111 Tank Sprayer   8.45 6.34
50-ft. 1/2" Reinforced Vinyl Hose   4.39 3.51
Desk Lamp   3.90 2.98
16-oz. Fly-Ded Insect Bombs   .98 .69
4-ft. Stepladder   4.80 3.84
8" Teflon Griddle   2.69 1.79
Wire Trash Burner   2.45 1.96
Hi-intense Light   7.50 5.69
Lenk Fire Extinguishers   2.98 2.24

34.95 27.88
10" Teflon Skillet   2.99 1.99
3/8" McGraw Electric Drill     13.95 11.16
5-gal can Aluminum Roof Coating   19.00 14.95
Flashlight Batteries  ea. .20 2 for .29
14" McGraw Electric Drill   10.98 8.79
1/2" McGraw Electric Drill   24.95 19.96
Super Kern-Tone Paint  gal. 6.95 5.91

Patio and Picnic Spray Bomb

6" McGraw Electric Bench Grinder  

-SPECIAL DISCOUNTS-

11-pc. Teflon Cook Set  16.99
Taylor Thermometers   25% Off
Flashlights and Electric Lanterns  less 20%
Plastic Jewelry and Parts Boxes  less 50%
Griswald Cast-iron Skillets  less 20%
Paint Brushes and Rollers   15% Off
All Diamond Hand Tools  less 20%
All Stanley Tools  less 20%
Ice Chests  less 25%
Easy-Off Oven Cleaner  1/2 price
Satin Finish Shellac (gal)  1/2 price
1 Assortment Johnson Waxes  1/2 price
1 Assortment Simoniz Waxes  1/2 price
1 Assortment Cleaners and Polishes  q price

George M. Zerfing
HARDWARE, INC.

Gettysburg Free Parking Rear of Store Littlestown

$10.00 Merchandise Award Given Away Saturday Evening

this time, especially since they
may have serious effects on our
seafood and tourism industries by
planting unnecessary fear in the
minds of Marylanders and visitors
to this State.
"If the Chesapeake Bay and its

tributaries are polluted so badly,
how did Maryland take over the
national lead in producing mark-
etable oysters this year for the
first time since 1950? The an-
swer, which Mr. Sickles apparent-
ly doesn't know, is that the re-
seeding and conservation drive of
recent years is now paying big
dividends.
"Mr. Sickles is apparently un-

aware of the fact that Maryland
has developed the clam industry
in recent years to a point beyond
anyone's expectations. The Mary-
land softshell clam industry now
accounts for more than seventy
per cent of the national produc-

BUSINESS SERVICES

PATRONIZE our Ad •,,,rtisers. These firms

are reliable and have proven through the

years that they handle onlf quality prod-

ucts and offer cltilled professional service

and advice to their patrons.

ronce Agency
. 195.1

Auto'
Casualty -
Health - How

owner's
1-cident .and

lization

1 

Hanover Maternity Shop

41 Frederick St., Hanover, Pa. ,

#4.4.0.0em.,~#~4-0,...........~.....

YOUR MATERNITY

HEADQUARTERS

LIBRARY HOURS
Afternoons, Mon. thru Fri

2:30-5:00 P.M.
Evenings, Monday - Wednesday

7:00-9:00 P.M.
Saturday, 9 A.M.-12:30 P.M. I

Dr. D. L. Beegle

Dr. John Beegle
CHIROPRACTORS

Emmitsburg, Md.

I tion of this seafood.
"Mr. Sickles might also be in-

terested in knowing that the har-
vest of blue crabs in 1965 exceed-
ed the record for any previous
year in the history of the State.
"Despite recent progress in the

area of seafood conservation, we
must take decisive steps to see
that the situation continues to im-
prove rapidly in the future. Ob-
viously, this is a particularly cru-
cial problem with all seaboard
states. Probably more progress
has been made by Maryland than
by any other state toward solving
this problem, particularly since
our problem is compounded by
having such a large body of in-
land water.
"My Blueprint for Progress will

contain detailed proposals for con-
tinuing the progress we are mak-
ing in this State regarding sea-
food conservation. These propos-
als will be released according to
my regular time schedule of in-
forming the people of Maryland
as to how I feel on basic issues."

Coffman Jewelers
ART-CARVED DIAMONDS

SYRACUSE CHINA

OMEGA & ELGIN
WATCHES

16 Baltimore St.. Gettysburg

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 p.m to 8:30 p.m.
(Other Evenings By Appointment)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.,,,,,newninoe••••••#4,11.04,.

Prescription Service
Fast and Dependable

Accuracy
Comes
First

•

Your
Rexall
Store

Peoples Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg

For Expert Oil Burner
Service Call

LEWIS HAHN
OIL BURNER SERVICE
Phone 271-2512 - Thurmont

• • WILSON

Funeral .Home

-Em-mii‘snt7RG,

Phones:

Emmi-i1;burr,. -447-4621

• 

,

F:kirfield 642,8642

Orioles Plan
"Ball" Night

The Baltimore Orioles are perch-
ed in first place and will be mak-
ing a determined stretch drive
throughout the months of August
and September, bringing Baltimore

some of the most exciting base-
ball it has ever seen.
This weekend the Birds are

away, meeting the Minnesota
Twins in games which will be tel-
evised over WJZ, Channel 13, on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
But next weekend they return

for two games with the Washing-
ton Senators, the toughest team
in the American League for Hank
Bauers club this year.
The Senators will be at Memor-

ial Stadium when the Orioles re-

cals--77,

from

41•16

CheBible
I can do all things in him

that strengthened me.
-(Phil. 4:13)

To meet the challenges of

the day successfully the most

important words to say are

"we can." The success of the

day depends not on circum-

stances but on attitude. Our

attitude must be one of faith

rather than fear. We can!

These words can become a part

of us-for through the power

of God, we can!

Sale Days
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

SPECIAL VALUES
Get Your Tickets For Awards

$10.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE AWARDED

The Shoe Box
LIPPY BUILDING GETTYSBURG, PA.

Open Friday and Saturday, 9 to 9

turn home for two games, August
5th and 6th. Friday, August 5,
will be a Junior Orioles day and
Saturday night, August 6, will be
the first annual ball night at Me-
morial Stadium. Each youngst2r
thirteen and under accompanied

by a paying adult will get a Bal-

timore Oriole baseball.

The amount of petroleum trans-
ported in the United States has
more than tripled in the past quar-
ter-century, Oil Fact reports.

FOR REAL DOLLAR VALUE

Shop Here Friday & Saturday

-Merchandise Certificate-

GETTYSBURG HARDWARE
Paints - Housewares - Lawn Supplies

Baltimore Street in Gettysburg, Pa.

1964 Chevrolet 4-Dr. "6"; Stick; Heater.

1962 Corvair 4-Dr.; R&H; Stick; 1 Owner.

1962 Ford 4-Dr., V-8; Stick; Heater.

1960 Chevrolet Impala, 4-Dr. H.T.; R&H&A; P.S.

1960 Oldsmobile 88, 4-Dr. H.T.; R&H&A; P.S.

SANDERS GARAGE
-AUTO SALES & SERVICE-

PHONE 447-3451 EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

SHOP AT

HERSHEY'S
FOR THESE VALUES

REGISTER HERE FOR SALE DAYS AWARD
$10.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE

We Give Gettysburg Sale Days Tickets

Wash 'n Wear

Summer Trousers  20% Off
All Bermuda Shorts    $1.00

off Reg. Price

Reg. $4.00 & $6.00

Swim Suits   20% Off
Long and Short Sleeve

$1.00Sport Shirts  
off Reg. Price

 $1.00
off Reg. Price

Polo Shirts

Special Group

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts

55% Dacron, 45% Wool

SLACKS, reg. $13.50  
Men's Summer

SPORT COATS

$1.95

WHILE THEY LAST 

MEN'S
SUMMER
SUITS

45% Wool - 55% Dacron

Reg. $50.00, $55.00 & $60.00

20% OFF
REGULAR PRICE

  NOW 20% Off

20% Off

HERSHEY'S MEN'S SHOP
Member Retail Merchants Association

OPPOSITE THE COURTHOUSE ON BALTIMORE STREET
 _\11111111MONS11111.111.11111111111&
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session—has stirred up a good
deal of comment pro and con.
Promotion Of Efficiency
The President himself has

served with great effectiveness

in both the House and the Sen-
ate. He is widely regarded as
an expert on congressional pro-
cedure with knowledge in this
field second to none. We would

BABSON

Writes . . .

assume, therefore, that his ar-BY ROGER W. BABSON
Babson's Point Of View On: guments in favor of a four-year

Four-Year Term term for Congressmen seem val-

For Congressmen id and constructive to him in the

BABgON PARK, Mass., July light fo his experience, both as

28—Congress has been asked by member and as President.

President Johnson to approve a
C o nstitutional
a men dment
that would ex-
tend the terms
of Congress-
men from two
years to four.
This proposal—
which is not
likely to be act-
ed upon at this

Mr. Johnson pleads that this
change has become necessary be-
cause of the expanding volume
—and the complexity—of legis-
lation. He also points to the
high cost of campaigning, which

is burdensome to candidates for

the House of Representatives

and especially distracting to

those who are running for re-
election. In short, he believes

we would have more efficient

DEPEND ON YOUR LOCALLY
OWNED ASSOCIATION
FOR YOUR NEEDS

Summer Requirements
Insecticides - Fungicides - Weed Killers

Poultry Health Products - Animal Health Products

Fly Controls

Seed Requirements For Fall
Timothy, Alfalfa, and other Farm Seeds

Seed Wheat - Seed Barley - Winter Seed Oats

Grinding And Mixing Service
Modernized Bulk Delivery to your bulk bins

Poultry Feeds For Every Feeding Need
Commercial Feeds, Purina Products or

our Own Formulations

BULK LIMESTONE AND/OR FERTILIZER
SPREADING SERVICE

Complete new line of bolts at our Thurmont Plant,

as well as at Union Bridge and Rocky Ridge Plants

These Services and many others provided for your
benefit

Thurmont Cooperative, Inc.
THURMONT—PHONE CR 1-3111

Rocky Ridge Warehouse—Phone 447-3824 or 271-2660

Union Bridge Cooperative—Phone SP 5-4611

THOMPSON'S

GETTYSBURG

SALE

DAYS

FREE

$10 Merchandise

Certificates Given

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 29 & 30

Cool Summer

DRESSES
RAYONS — COTTONS

Ladies' and Misses' Sizes including Prints & Pastels

Made to Sell as High as $9.98

HOSE 44c pr.
First Quality-3 pairs to Cus.omer—Seamless Microfilm

Ladies' SKIRTS   $2.00 & $3.00
Plaids & Plain Colors—Orig. made to sell up to $3.98

Ladies' Rayon & Cotton

BLOUSES & POLOS $1 - $1.59 - $2

Ladies' Fine Rayon UNDIES 3 prs. 88c
White and Assorted — Sizes 5 to 7

Children's DRESSES $1.00 & $2.00

Ladies' HAND BAGS  $1.00 to $3.00
Values to $4.98

All Sales Final—No Exchanges—No Refunds

THOMPSON'S

Congressmen if the length of
their term were doubled.
Competitive Pressures
The President deplores "the

competitive pressures imposed by
the two-year term, when the in-
cumbent must remain in Wash-
ington into the fall to attend to
public business." He contends
that, because of these competi-
tive pressures, the ability of a
Congressman — to legislate as
well as to campaign—is im-
paired.
Granted, the frequency of

campaigning under the two-year

term is a burden, especially in
these days of skyrocketing costs.
But is it a heavy enough bur-
den to warrant depriving Amer-
ican voters of the right to ex-
press their will in selecting
Members of Congress every sec-
ond year?
Effect On Perspective
As a matter of fact, the whole

question of campaign funds is

a burning issue with which Con-
gress must come to grips before
very long. There is wide dif-
ference of opinion regarding the
ethics involved in raising and in

SHOP THE VILLAGE SHOP FOR

THE MOST FANTASTIC

BARGAINS IN TOWN

25% to 50% REDUCTIONS

The Village Shop
CHAMBERSBURG ST. GETTYSBURG, PA.

spending campaign funds. There
are also broad differences on the
matter of limiting the amount
a candidate may spend in seek-
ing a congressional seat. Once
the question of campaign funds
is settled, the issue of a two-
year versus a four-year term
will fall into clearer focus.

In the earlier years of our Re-
public, and in practice pretty
well down to the presidency of
Herbert Hoover, Congressmen
"sojourned" in Washington, but
still maintained homes in their
districts as principal places of
residence. Thus they kept in
close touch with their constitu-
ents. Now, congressional ses-
sions are so lengthy that most
Members actually live in Wash-
ington year-round, making only
fleeting visits to their home
states for holiday observances,
vacations, and some "politick-
ing." Caught up as they are in
the artificial atmosphere of
Washington with its multitudes
of government employees, their
perspective is easily distorted,
their feel of the pulse of the na-
tion unsure. Change-over to a
four-year term would not be
likely to improve that perspec-
tive.

Checks And Balances

The four - year congressional
term is proposed in the name of
greater efficiency. Most of us
will agree that there is a need
for more efficiency in our feder-
al government operations. But it
is to be hoped all the angles will
be explored before we scrap thq
two-year term in the name of
efficiency.

Undeniably, the four - year

Emmitsburg Chronicle
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term would tend to make Con- that neither our government, nor

gressmen more "independent." any of its branches, can become

Would it also make them less tyrannical?

responsive to the will of their
constituents? If, as the Presi-
dent's plan provides, they were
elected during presidential elec-
tion years, would that have a
truly beneficila effect, or nit?
Finally, would a four-year term
tend to weaken—perhaps event-
ually destroy — the system of
checks and balances design-d by
the Founding Fathers to insure

aci/onfiz

A4/I
"Seldom is a man color blind

where the long green is con-
cerned."

NOTICE TO BIDDERS -

The Board of Education of Fred-
erick County, 115 East Church
Street, Frederick, Maryland, in-
vites bids on disassembling, relo-
cating, and reassembling previous-
ly erected mobile aluminum sand-
wich panel classroom units.

Specifications and pr opos al
sheets may be obtained at the
Board of Education Office.

Sealed bids will be received at
the Board of Education Office un-
til 10:00 A.M. (DST), August 2,
1966.
The Board of Education reserves

the right to reject any or all pro-
posals and to waive informalities
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD

OF EDUCATION OF FREDER-
ICK COUNTY.

JOHN L. CARNOCHAN,
Secretary-Treasurer

Bid #66-M-1 it

BRAND NEW 1966

REFRIGERATOR—FREEZER with

DEFROSTING YOUR REFRIGERATOR

MESSING WITH ICE CUBE TRAYS

FIGHTING LACK OF STORAGE SPACE

CEMAG IC®
MAKES ALL THE ICE YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT!

ICEMAGIC, tried and proven in over 3,00,000 homes . . .
IceMagic is completely automatic. IceMagic automatically re-
places every cube you use, whether one at a time or handfuls! lc-
Magic cubes are dry-stored in a bin with a capacity of more than
400 crescent cubes, instantly available. They do not stick together,.
IceMagic ends the mess of filling (and spilling) ice cube trays—encii
the tug-of-war freeing trays that are frozen fast.

you'll low 1/1k
NO-FROST REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

WITH ICEMAGIC, AUTOMATIC ICE MAKER

• No defrosting ever in both freezer and
refrigerator section.

• IceMagic automatically makes all the ice cubes
you need: stores more than 400 "dry" ice
crescents, ready for instant use.
• IceMagic unit is illuminated . . . lights up entire

freezer section.
• Zero-degrae freezer stores fresh and frozen foods

without defrosting them.
• Separate cold controls for both freezer

freezer and refrigerator. Set 'em and forget
'em . . . or change at will.
• Constant cold reserve maintains even cold

for ideal food preservation.
• Glide-out shelf puts food at your fingertips.

Jumbo-size twin crispers, celery-stalk
length, lettuce-height.
• Big glide-out meat compartment holds

over 13 pounds.
• Super-storage refrigerator door includes

extra deep shelf that takes half-gallon
milk cartons.

• Thin wall construction gives you more food.
storage space, in less floor space.

• Million-magnet doors "lock-in" cold.
• RCA Whirlpool peace-of-mind, trouble-free

performance, quiet, dependable, economical.

nrift-ZI, NO, -FROST HERill0 IWO

12=2=INICEM it:4,6iNettria INSAkElta

Automatic ,ice maker

NO-PROST HERE

(Model EPT 141'IIVI)

6 models to choose from, 14 to 19 Cu. ft.

capacities. No extra charge for color. . .

Your choice of white, edged copper,

doeskin or turquoise.

IceMagic Models
Start at

.88
EPT 12 DM

No-frost IceMagic
Models start at $299.96
(Model EPT 14NM)

26 Baltimore St. Gettysburg, Pa.

FREE Gettysburg Sale Days Tickets Given Fri. & Sat.

Over $1,000 in Prizes Awarded Saturday Night
The Matthews Gas Co.

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND THURMONT, MARYLAND
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FOR SALE-Weimaraner Pups -
A.K.C., 8 weeks old, Male. Call
447-2556. it

FOR SALE-Apartment size Gas
Stove, 4-burner, broiler and oven.
Used 5 months. Good as new.
Mrs. Tom Eyler, 314 E. Main
St., Emmitsburg. ltp

FOR SALE-Work Shirts, Pants,
Jackets, Gloves, Rubber Foot-
wear. We give S&H Gree
Stamps. Emmitsburg Feed and
Farm Supply, E. Main St. tf

FOR SALE - New 3 - bedroom
Rancher with carport, ceramic
tile bath; kitchen with built-in
oven and cooking top. Located on
large wooded lot, 3 miles east of
Emmitsburg. Phone 271-2662 or
447-2501. Delbert Piper.

712912t

FOR SALE-1938 Plymouth; good
tires and engine. Phone 447-
5511. tf

FOR SALE - Emco 16% Dairy
Feed, $3.80 cwt.; $74.00 ton. We
give S&H Green Stamps. Em-
mitsburg Feed and Farm Sup-
ply, E. Main St., Emmitsburg.

FOR SALE
All Types of Awnings
ALUMINUM SIDING

Storm Door & WindowE
Fern Ohier - Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone Engewood 4-4612

FOR SALE - Sweet Mix, $3.80
cwt.; $84.00 ton. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply, E. Main
St. We give S&H Green Stamps.

FARMERS and DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitis - Scours Tablets
Injectables

All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

Gettysburg, Pa.

FOR SALE-16% Hog Feed, $4.25
cwt.; $83.00 ton and S&H Green
Stamps with your purchases at
Emmitsburg Feed & Farm Sup-
ply, E. Main St., Emmitsburg.

FOR SALE - Sta - Rite Water
Pumps, shallow, deep or sub-
mersible. Emmitsburg Feed &
Farm Supply, E. Main St. We
give S&H Green Stamps.

NO1 ICES

NOTICE-Ansco Cadet II Camera,
Flash Film, Flash Bulbs and
Batteries-only $6.25 at Dave's
Photo Supply, Steinwehr Ave.,
Gettysburg. 711513t

HELP WANTED - Waitresses to
work full time, morning and
evenig shifts. Experience pre-
ferred but not necessary. Apply
in person to Mt. Manor Restau-
rant, Emmitsburg, Md. 7I8!4t

FEMALE HELP WANTED-Bee
line Fashions has openings now I
for a stylist. No investments,1
No. Coll. Car nec. For inter-
view phone 717-359-4960.

7`29`2t

WHITE AUTOMATIC-1966 zig-
zag sewing machine, 3-drawer
desk. Makes button holes, mono-
grams, sews on buttons and
sews with twin needles. Take
over balance fo $47.60 or pay
$1.25 a week. Call White Sew-
ing Center, collect, 663-5420. tf

ATTENTION FARMERS
Hauling to Auction Everyday

J. E. WATKINS
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsburg, Md.

tf Phone 447-2347

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
AND PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the freezer

to your specifications.
NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-4674 - Emmitsburg, Md.
We sell beef by half or quarters

NOTICE-Now taking orders for
coal at summer prices. Emmits-
burg Feed and Farm Supply,
E. Main St., Emmitsburg. tf

EVENING OF GAMES starting at
8 p.m. every Monday evening
(except July 4) in St. Joseph's
Grove, June 27 to August 22.
Benefit St. Joesph's Church. Ev-
verybody welcome. tf

NOTICE-We're proud that thou-
sands have relied on our repu-
tation when they buy a musical
instrument. They know we of-
fer quality and service. Alter
all, service is part of our name.
May we show you? Menchey
Music Service, 430 Carlisle St.,
in Hanover, Pa. it

SINGER ZIG-ZAG - 1966 Singer
zig-zag sewing machine. Sews
forward and reverse. Blind
hems dresses, mends and darns.
Take over last 9 payments of
$5.17. Call credit dept. collect,
663-5420. tf

HARRIET'S BEAUTY SHOP
4021, W. Main St. Emmitsburg

Phone 447-2495
-Open Tuesday Thru Saturday-

Harriet Valentine
tf

BUS TRIPS

See Orioles Play
August 13 - Washington

Leave Emmitsburg, Md., Square
at 6 p.m. - Price $1.75

New York z-Day Trip
Sightseeing, Shopping Dr Play

August 27 and 28
Leave 140 5, Seton Ave., Emmits-
burg 5 a.m., return Sur. midnight

Price $15

To make all Reservations, Call
301-447-3661, Emmitsburg, Md.

RONALD J. SHORB

Ceramic Tile

Contractor
Baths--Kitchens--Flagstone

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

Complete Auto and Body Repair
New and Used Cars

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC.
Taneytown, Maryland

Phone 756-6006
Open Thursday & Friday til 9 p.m.

PIZZA

SUBS
Carry -Out Service

THE PALMS
Phone 7-2303 or 7-4426

Emmitsburg, 141d.

WEDDING PORTRAITS
Groups At The Studio

WEDDING ALBUMS
Color or Black & White

Finishes. Call us for prices.

THE LANE STUDIO
34 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa.
Over 30 Years Experience

ATTENTION MARYLAND
USED CAR BUYER6!

We have made arrangements to
have your car Md. State inspected
and any other detail work involved,
at our expense when you buy your
car from us.
Financing arranged with no mon-

ey down if necessary to persons
with a steady job and good credit
record.
40 cars to choose from at all times

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Carroll M. Zentz, Owner

Phone 334-6116 Gettysburg, Pa.
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

tf

FOR RENT - 3 room and bath
apartment with all utilities.
Phone PL 6-6991. tf

FOR RENT-4 room apartment,
private bath, parking, water &
heat, unfurnished. Phone 447-
5511. Mrs. Genevieve R. Elder,
South Seton Ave. tf

FOR RENT - Seven room nouse,
modern conveniences. Near Em-
mitsburg. Only reliable persons
need apply. Write Box A, c/o
Emmitsburg Chronicle, Emmits-
burg, Md. ltp

For Sale
2 - bedroom home with 2 - car
garage on 2 acre corner lot be-
tween Thurmont and Emmitsburg.
-Reduced to $17,800.

Thurmont Properties

Three bedroom rambler with din-
ing room. Full basement and de-
tached garage. Stone fireplace in
livingroom and basement.

Three bedroom rancher with full
basement and garage. Located on
Victor Drive, Thurmont. $17,400.

Nine room dwelling with very
large lot. Well located on E. Main
Street. Many large family plan-
ning possiibilities.

Four bedroom frame dwelling on
a one acre lot. Single car garage.
Oil heat and storm windows. In
excellent condition.-$14,800.

EDGAR B. PALMER
SAMUEL V. PALMER
Thurmont Branch Office

Baker-Kefauver, Inc., Realtors

8 N. Carroll St. Thurmont, Md.

Phone 271-2771

BIG COMMUNITY PICNIC
And FESTIVAL

Mt. Tabor Park, Rocky Ridge, Md.
Saturday, August 13, 1966
BABY SHOW - 1.00 P.M.

AFTERNOON SPEAKER-2 P.M.
"Happy Johnny" will speak on
"Show Business-how it affects

us today"
Fried Chicken & Ham Supper

Served Family Style
3:30 P.M. - Til?

Adults $1.50 Children 75c
Soup, Sandwiches, Pies, etc on sale

-Evening Entertainment-
"THE AMERICAN TEENS"

Rock & Roll Music
Sponsored By

Mt. Tabor Park Board
7 2913t

HELP WANTED-Women for mo-
tel housekeeping work, Monday
through Friday; year around
employment; good working con-
ditions. Must have good char-
acter references. Apply in per-
son to Mt. Manor Motel, Em-
mitsburg, Md. 71814t

HELP WANTED-Electrician and
helper; top fringe benefits. Call
756-6400; after 6 p.m. call 756-
6252. Mid-Town Electric, Taney-
town, Md. 7129I2t

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money

from NEW TYPE high quality
coin operated dispensers in this
area. No selling. To qualify you
must have car, references, $600 to
$1900 cash. Seven to twelve hours
weekly can net xcellent monthly
income. More full time. For per-
sonal interview write P.O. BOX
4185, PITTSBURGH, PA. 15202.
Include phone number., ltp

NOTICE-Dian's Beauty Shop will
be closed August 1 thru August
8. it

ANNUAL PICNIC
Roast Chicken and Ham Dinnet

Served Family Style
at

St. Paul's Lutheran Parish Hall
Harney, Maryland

Saturday, July 30, 1966
Serving 12:00 to 8:00 P. M.

Cake Table
Adults $1.75 Children 75c
Carry-Outs, $2 - Bring Containers

EVERYONE WELCOME
7122`2tp

APPLIANCE SALE at your South-
ern States Cooperative Agency.
Save money. Pay nothing for
60 days. Washers, dryers, air
conditioners, freezers, refriger-
ators, refrigerator-freezer com-
binations. Emmitsburg Feed &
Farm Supply, E. Main St., Em-
mitsburg.

Shop
without Cash

...Pay By
Check!

No need to carry large sums of money
around while shopping. Use a Farmers
and Mechanics National Bank Personal
Checking Account! Loss of money is elim-
inated. Plus, you have a record of every
dollar spent! Be budget-wise! Be safe!
Open an account today at our office nearest
you. Then, enjoy the convenient way to
shop . . . without cash!

EMMITSBURG OFFICE

FARMERS AND 1ECHANICS
NATIONAL BANK

Member of the Federai Deposit Insurance Corp.

The Federal Reserve System

and the Association of Military Banks

SALE
• DAYS

FRI. - SAE, JULY 29 - 30
AT

ROSE ANN'S
Close Out Of

SUMMER MERCHANDISE
AND

BARGAINS GALORE

2 Days Only
1st Prize--$10 Merchandise Certificate

2nd Prize-$5 Merchandise Certificate

-Tickets Given For The Big Prizes-

AND REMEMBER . . .

YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER AT

THE ROSE ANN HOPPE
38 YORK ST. GETTYSBURG. Pa.

HELP WANTED Part-time short
order cook. Experience prefer-
red but not necessary. Apply in
person to Mt. Manor Rtstaurant,
Emmitsburg, Md. 712914t

FREDERICK-CARROLL
SOFTBALL LEAGUE

W L
Emmitsburg   8 3
Libertytown   8 :3
New Windsor   6 4
Thurmont   7 5
Johnsville   4 7
Woodsboro   1 12
Last Week's Scores
Thurmont 6; Emmitsburg 3
Libertytown 11; Johnsville 7
Woodsboro 12; Johnsville 11
Emmitsburg 8; Libertytown 7
Thurmont 6; Woodsboro 4
Sunday's Games
New Windsor at Emmitsburg, 6:30
Woodsboro at Libertytown
Johnsville at Thurmont

Thurmont Carniva,

Opens Monday
The annual carnival of the Guar-

dian Hose Co. of Thurmont will be
held the week of August 1-6 at
Firemen's Field in Thurmont.
The parade will be held Thurs-

day, beginning at 7 p.m. The pa-
rade will form on East Main St.

Nightly entertainment will be as
follows: Monday, Jim Stevens
Combo with vocalist Gloria Fay;
Tuesday, Bill Harrel, Buck Ryan,
Smitty Irvin and Stoney Edwards
from the Jimmy Dean Show; Wed-
nesday, Al Shade and the Short
Mountain boys; Thursday, parade;
Friday, Billy Grmamer of the

Grand Ole Opry; and Saturday,
the Coachmen, a local rock and
roll band.

Hospital Report
Admitted
Mrs. Claude DeBerry, Emmits-

burg R2.
J. Brooke Bentz, Taneytown Ras
Mrs. Margaret Z. Bohn, Emmitsi

burg.
Miss Mary A. Walter, Emmitik

burg Rl.

14th ANNUAL

GETTYSBURG

AutiqurB
Sponsored By The Jaycees

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

AUGUST 5,6, & 7, 1966

12 Noon to 10 p.m. Friday and Saturday

12 Noon to 8 p.m. Sunday

GETTYSBURG JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL GYM

AND CAFETERIA

40 Booths with Exhibits for Sale

Snack Bar Door Prize

GREATEST VALUES of the YEAR

TOBEY'S

2 DAYS ONLY-FRI.-SAT., JULY 29-30

ENTIRE STOCK OF THIS SEASON'S
COATS
SUITS

of
RAINCOATS

BLOUSES
DRESSES
SUMMER SLEEP WEAR
ALL SWIMSUITS

Were to

$45.00

Were to

$49.95

$10 - $15 - $20
$15 -$20 -$25

Save
o UP 1/2 AND MORE

Roll-ups and Short 11`,74:. 1/2 PRICESleeves - Dressy - Tailored

$8-$10-$12-$15Famous Makes

Shorty PJs - Gowns 
1/3 OFFPajamas - Shifts. Capris _

$6 -$9 - $12 - $15
Catalina - Roxanne - Dune Deck - Beach Party

SUMMER SKIRTS ILI:tdt'en: 1/2 PRICE
SUMMER

IBERMUDAS JAMAICAS SLACKS

$4-$5-$6 Were to $10.98

OVER 400 BEAUTIFUL

DRESSES V2 Price I
Read the Tag-Pay Half

Many, Many More Money Saving Specials!

Free! $30.00 in Store Awards Will Be Given
Be Sure to Register for $1,000 in Sale Day Prizes

OF GETTYSBURG

FREE METER PARKING AND

PARKING TICKETS

Open
Friday
and

Saturday
Evenings

Till 9

 •
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Boyle's Specials
DEL MONTE Pine-Apple-Grapefruit Drink, 46-oz.
 3/79c

DUNCAN HINES Cake Mixes  3/$1

HI-C Frozen Breakfast Drink, 9 ozs.  .29

FROS-T-DOGS, 6's  .49

LIPTON Lemon Ice Tea Mix, 6 ozs.  .19

DRISTAN Tablets, 24's  .99

GLEEM Toothpaste, 4c off, 3.25 ozs.  .43

RITZ Crackers, lb. box  .37

POTATOES, 20-lb. bag  .79

SEEDLESS GRAPES, pound  .29

PLUMS, pound  .29

TOMATOES, pound  .29

FREE - 6-Pak of Fudgcicles with
purchase of every Dutch Pak Pen-
supreme Ice Cream!

Phone HI 7-4111

B. H. BOYLE 86 SONS,, INC.:

Sales Days Begins
More than 40 retail merchants

will participate in the semiannual
Gettysburg Sale Days Friday and
Saturday.

All summer merchandise prices
have been slashed to provide tre-
mendous savings for local shop-
pers and the borough will permit
free meter parking throughout the
two-day event. Stores will be open
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. both days.

Free tickets at all participating
stores will determine the winners
of more than $1,500 in major priz-
es. U. S. savings bonds and $10
merchandise awards will be includ-
ed in the prizes. The drawing will
be made Saturday night at 9 o'-
clock in Lincoln Square.

Prizes will include five $100
bonds; five $50 bonds; 10 $25
bonds; four $10 cash prizes award-
ed by the Gettysburg National
Bank, and one $25 savings bond
given by the Adams County Na-
tional Bank. In addition each par-
ticipating merchant will give $10
in merchandise to lucky winners.

INSURANCE

E. J. Richardson & Sons

Established 1847

Summer Office Hours After

June 1, 1966

Mon., Wed., Fri. — 9 a.m.-4:30

Friday Evening 7:30-9 p.m.

Telephone 24 Hours Per Day-

7 Days Per Week
447-2181 and 1-766-8945

Associate—Silver Key Realty

Have immediate buyers for

Farms—Co-op Listings Invited

THIS NEW ANTENNA HAS WHAT IT TAKES FOR SHARP,
BRIGHT PICTURES ON  ALL NEW UHF CHANNELS 14 TO 83!
PLUS VHF CHANNELS 7 TO 13!

&elected by

I 1 ( • 1
Kai rffaIDI

cuuSt Of GCOD IfS7f D
LOG PERIODIC

• adapted from space satellite tracking antenna design, for home television

• engineered according to patented Log-Periodic LPV formula of the Antenna
Research Laboratories of the University of Illinois

The new Ulf Log-Periodic LPV uses the advanced antenna design of space satellites. It gives you
the extra-strong, extra-clear signal you need on UHF for good color or black and white pictures.

Made of solid aluminum rod, it never rusts, stands up under big snow and ice loads —gives you
trouble-free reception year-in, year-out.

Beautifully gold alodized, it's a welcome addition to the roof of any home.

Call us and see what the new HD UHF Log-Periodic LPV can do for you!

UHF
ANIMA

LICENSED UNDER ONE OFt MORE CF U.S. PATENTS 2,958,081; 2,985,879; 3,011,168; 3,108,280 AND ADDITIONAL PATRIA

PENDING IN U. S. A. AND CANADA. PRODUCED BY JFD ELUTRONICS cmoRATtori uritAft VC1.01Y;
THL UNIVPSITY OF IkLIJNIS

Myers' Radio & TV Shop
PHONE 447-2202 EMMITSBURG. MD.

Garden Club

Holds Meeting
The Silver Fancy Garden Club

was entertained at luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Elwood Baumgard-
ner, Taneytown, on July 21 with
Miss Liza Carpenter and Mrs. Har-
ry Mohney as co-hostesses. There
were 18 members and three guests
present. A business meeting fol-
lowing the luncheon was conduct-
ed by Miss Carpenter, president.
Mrs. William W. Noel, Director,
District Five of the Federated
Garden Clubs of Maryland, was
guest speaker. Her talk outlined
the activities of the various clubs
and she suggested that club mem-
bers should have other interests
than just horticulture and flower
arrangement, such as garden ther-
apy, etc. Mrs. Donald Cutchall,
Hagerstown, Past President of the
Half Way Garden Club, gave an
interesting talk on birds and their
habits. Mrs. George N. Shower
and Mrs. John L. Zent of Taney-
town were welcomed into the club
as new members.
The next regular meeting will

be held on August 18 at the home
of Mrs. Harry Mohney, Taneytown,
with Mrs. A. D. Alexander and
Mrs. Robert Clingan as co-hostes-
ses.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knox, Balti-
more, spent the past weekend with
Mrs. Knox's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rgis Miller.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of Fred-

erick County, 115 East Church
Street, Frederick, Maryland, in-
vites bids on supplying and deliv-
ering physical education materials
and equipment for various schools
in Frederick County.

Specifications and proposal
sheets may be obtained at the
Board of Education office.

Sealed bids will be received at
the Board of Education office un-
til 10:00 A.M. (DST), August 4,
1966.
The Board of Education reserves

the right to reject any or all pro-
posals and to waive informalities.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD

OF EDUCATION OF FREDER-
ICK COUNTY.

JOHN L. CARNOCHAN. JR.
Secretary-Treasurer

itBid #66-I-1

Alii•CONDITIONLD A

--MAJESTIC
GETTYSBUKG • ED 4-2513

Ends Tue. Aug. 2

HENRY ROBERT

FONDA RYAN

In

"BATTLE OF THE BULGE"

In Color

Wed.-Tue.
DICK

VAN DYKE

Aug. 3-9
NANCY
KWAN

In
WALT DISNEY'S

"LT. ROBIN CRUSOE"

In Color

Extra Weekday Shows

Open 1:30 - 6:30 P.M.

Cont. Sat. From 1:00

Cont. Sun. From 2:00

—COMING SOON—

"Glass Bottom Boat"

"Russians Are Coming"

PITZER'S
MEN'S WEAR

2Home of the Finest in Men's Clothing
Offers Fantastic Reductions of 

on All Stioncr Ras
ALL SALES FINAL

Register for $10.00 Qift Certificate

PITZER'S MEN'S WEAR
Tailors and Haberdashers

22 CHAMBERSBURG STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

READING CLUB ENDS

The Emmitsburg Public Library
will end its Summer Reading Club
this week. All those eligible for
certificates should meet at the home
of Mrs. Sohn Warthen on Satur-
day, July 30, at 2:00 p.m. Water-
melon will be served to those
present.

Airman In Japan

A/2c Gary Valentine, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Richard Valentine,
R2, Emmitsburg, has been assign-
ed to a base near Tokyo, Japan,
to begin his two years of overseas
duty.

Airman Valentine spent a 28-
day leave at his home after his
graduation from the school of Air-
craft Electronic Navigation Equip-
ment at Keesler AFB, Miss, on
June 8.

Valentine is a 1965 graduate of
Emmitsburg High School. He en-
listed in the Air Force in June,
1965. He received his basic train-
ing at Lackland AFB, Texas, and
was stationed since then at Kees-
ler AFB.

Community Chest

Announces Goal
The Board of Directors of Fred-

erick County Community Chest
through Mr. Dwight Collmus, Pres-
ident, announced this week that
the goal of the 1966 United Ap-
peal Drive will be $169,226.
Mr. Collmus said the goal was

set after approval by the Executive
Committee of the recommendation
made by the Budget Committee.
after thorough review of the bud-
gets submitted by the member
groups.

The Budget Committee, headed

by Edwin E. Wells, Chairman, met
on a number of occasions to re-
view the various budget requests
including the chest office adminis-
tration and campaign budgets.
In addition to Mr. Wells the

Budget Committee consists of:
Charles Austin, III, Lincoln D.
Engelbrecht, Edwin J. McGuiness,
Guy W. Nusz, Archie E. Rogers,
Jr., and Mrs. Charlotte Yarroll.
The United Appeal consists of

14 county chest agencies. The
county member groups are: Boy
Scouts, Children's Aid, Counseling
Services, Epilpesy Chapter, Feder-
ated Charities, Fort Detrick Youth
Activities, Girl Scouts, Grinage
Kindergarten, Kid's Incorporated,
Red Cross, Salvation Army, Trav-
elers Aid, USO and the YMCA.
A new agency, Kid's Incorporat-

ed, has been added this year as

a new chest agency.
Mr. Collmus further announced

that the month of October will be
Annual Appeal Month. The drive

will Kick-Off on October and will

conclude on October 31.
Last year, $160,750 was raised.

Church Picnic

Saturday
The annual picnic for the Incar-

nation-St. James Charge of the
United Church of Christ will be
on Saturday at Mt. Tabor Park in
Rocky Ridge. The picnic supper
will be served cafeteria style at
6:30 p.m. Each family is request-
ed to bring the following items:
Meat, a covered dish of food, iced
tea or lemonade, rolls or bread
anl place-settings (including cups)
for each person.

DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN
2 VEGETABLES, ROLL and BUTTER

$1.50 — ALL YOU CAN EAT — $1.50

EVERY SATURDAY — 5 TO 10 P. M.

ORGAN MUSIC SATURDAY NIGHT
—BY ALBY—

Fitzgerald's Shamrock
Restaurant-Motel — 6 Miles South of Emmitsburg

PHONE: 271-5982

WHAT A Air

SEMIANNUAL

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 29-30

SHOP AND SAVE NOW!

Two Big Days of Bargains . . . Plus

VALUABLE MERCHANDISE
AWARDS

To be given away FREE by the Gettysburg Retail
Merchants Association.

FIVE $100 SAVINGS BONDS
FIVE $50 SAVINGS BONDS
TEN $25 SAVINGS BONDS

Donated by The Adams County National Bank of
Gettysburg.

TWO $25 SAVINGS BONDS
Donated by The Gettysburg National Bank

Believe-It-Or-Not
FOUR $10 CASH PRIZES

—AND—
Each l'articipating Store in Gettysburg Will Give a

$10 MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATE

Look for the Yellow Pennants in the Win-

dows of each participating store! FREE

SALE DAY TICKETS will be given by all
Merchants Participating!

Deposit Tickets in the Box Provided in Each Store

THROUGH THE COOPERATION OF THE GET-
TYSBURG BOROUGH COUNCIL, FREE METER
PARKING DURING THE SALES DAYS!
All Stores Will Be Open Friday and Saturday

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

SPONSORED BY THE
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